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Fredericton Auxiliary is rejoicing
ini the tact that itlibas been able to
add îivo new lite menibers to ils roll
of bonour. The Society lias sent out
colleJfors for Home M1issions, and
with their tibual ciiergetic liberality
ivili suon îîîaterially aid in the rais-
iné- Ot the $400 prornised by the
Presbytcrial.

A few nionths ago, an Auxiliary
wvas startcd in Chipmnan, and itlibas
alrcady acquired two lite members.

Woodstock Àuxiliary hias held ils
thank-offering meeting this nionth,
wh'ile Fredericton Auxiliary is 1>re-
paring lu hold thecirs at.sonie date in
Novenîber.

Have you Enemies 9

Go straight on, and do flot mind
them. If tbcy get in your way, walk
around thenm, regardless of thcirspite.
A man ivho lias no, enemiies 15 seldom
good for anything ; he 15 made of
that kind of niterial that 15 so easily
woikcd that cveryone has a hand in
it. A sterling character is one who
thinks for binsseif, and speaks what
lie thinks, and hie is always sure to
niake enernies. They are as neces-
sziry to him as fresh air; îhey kcep
hlmii alive and active. A celebrated
character who was surrounded by
eniemies uscd to rcnark, 4"They are
sparks wvhich, if you do flot blowv,
will go out of thiew-selves.» 4 Live
doivn prcjudicc,"' w.as the Iron
Dukes mollo, Lt this bc your
feeling while endeavouring to, livc
down the scandai of those who aie
bitter against you. If you stol) to
dispute, you do as thcy desire, and
open the door to more abuse. Let
the poor felloivs talk ; thcre ivil! be
a Teaction if you pertorm but your
duty, and hundrcds who wcrc once

alienated froni you will flock back 10,
you and a'klnuwledge their error.-
Se/cctcd.

There i a tinie in the history ot
mosi of us, while yuung, when the
mind takes a sudden awakenîng, and
%ve enter into a newv order oft hought.
We cannot always say how or ivhy
this bias corne about; but sometimes
we do know the precise moment
when our eyes first opened t0 the
higher trutlhs, and can state how ih
wvas tisat the current of ininer lite was
changed ; uxe can single out the one
trorn whorn wc received the inefface-
able irnpress, and give the pattern of
the altar frorn wbich wc took, the
living fire that kindled our own. Up
to that moment we had been waiting
or wandering ; after then we knew

Iwbcre ou. Mecca stood. and set our
faces toward it.-Scccd.

If a youngsîer is pcrmitted 10 foi-
loW the ber.î of bis own inclinations
lieis likely to gel into crookcd. ways.

I'ity and waîer-gruel are much
alike, andi a man will thrive on one

just about as fast as the other.
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